[Vacuum-assisted Closure (VAC) Treatment for Sternal Infection in a Patient after Cardiovascular Surgery; Report of a Case].
One year ago, a 42-year-old woman underwent aortic root replacement because of a pseudoaneurysm that developed at the site of an anastomosis after ascending aortic replacement for acute aortic dissection. Six months later, she complained of fever and cough. A computed tomography revealed recurrence of the peudoaneurysm at the proximal anastomosis of the aortic root replacement. After emergency re-do aortic root replacement, she was admitted to intensive care unit (ICU) without sternal closure because of mediastinitis. The mediastinitis was managed by debridement and lavage drainage, followed by vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) treatment. The VAC treatment facilitated wound healing and active rehabilitation using a portable device. Finally, the wound was closed completely using a skin graft. VAC treatment is considered very useful in a case of post-sternotomy madiastinitis.